If items are left after August without prior arrangements you will be charged $25.00 a month to store them at Groffs warehouse!!!!!

Method of payment: check______ visa_______ mc________ cash____________

Crew Leader Signature_______________________________________

Students Signature___________________________________________

Lot Number:_____________________________

Inventory Color:__________________________

Consecutive Numbers:_____________________

WAREHOUSE HANDLING IN-$13.50__________________________

WAREHOUSE HANDLING OUT-$13.50________________________

CART RENTAL_______________$5.00______________________________________

Total Charges Today:________________________________________

Payment Rec'd Today:_______________________________________

Method of payment: check______ visa_______ mc_______ cash__________

Crew Leader Signature_______________________________________

Students Signature__________________________________________

Lot Number:_____________________________

Inventory Color:__________________________

Consecutive Numbers:_____________________

If items are left after August without prior arrangements you will be charged $25.00 a month to store them at Groffs warehouse!!!!!!!